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SHALL THE PEOPL

GREAT PROBLE

Taft Distrusts the People

For a the
or

Columbus, O., Feb. 22. ProgresjSvo
Itcpubllcana horo nro looking
forward with consldomiblo ntwurnnro
to an announcement that Roosevelt
will accept a nomination, Progrcs-nlv- o

leaders from 11 pnrts of tho state
WihO wro horo yorKorday, declare that
Teddy's convention speech Is his plat-
form of principles upon
which tho Progrewlves will .wage the
fight for Roosevelt's nomlniitlon at tho
Chicago convention. Waltor R llrown,
Ilopulillcan stato chairiiinn and loud-

er of tho llooscvolt movement In Ohio,
hold conferences with londcra .from
all parts of tho ftfrito up to a lato
hour Inst night. IJrown and .his llou-tonnn- ts

woro well pluasod with the
political effect of Colonel noosovelfri
speech.

Convention delegate declnro that
JtoosoveH's position on tho Inltlortlve
nirdi referendum and other Progressive
measures had stimulated tho tight bo-fo- ro

tho convention and makes suro
nn Inltlatlvo and roforendum mennuro
that will Tie workable.

Jinny delegates-ar- already talking
of tho Judicial recall feature of 'tho
speech. It 1 not limprolmble that this
measure will bo tacked onto tho Inltl- -

alive and roforendum proposal.

PREPARING II IS REPLY TO GOV-

ERNOR.
Cleveland, Fob. 22. Theodoro Roose-

velt, following his liberal speech bo-fo- ro

tho convention at
Columbus, and a brief stop In Clovo-lan- d

las.t night onrouto to Now York,
N preparing bis formal announcement
to bo mado next Mondny In, his ropsy

to tho governors.
Close observer of the situation and

friends of tho colonel nro unanimous In

their belief that hlo reply will take
tbo form of an announcement of his
being a receptive candidate. This was
seemingly confirmed by a statement
tnndo aboard the truin In

his drawing room, during his brief stay
lii" Cleveland, whon ho was groctod by
n dozen of tho lending llooscvolt parti-

sans among tho Republicans of Cleve-

land.
"Monday i will spook and then my

l'riV will bo In tho ring." dBolurfed tbo
colonel. '

Ho vns nt tho tlmo shaking bunds
With County Commissioner WUUiim k,

Who had said: "Colonel, t want
, to ask you a very personal tiuotlon,

and ono In which 1 am dooply Inter-
ested. Wo RopubllcnnB horodbouts
wnnt to know when you are going to
deolaro yourself."

That brought the rosponso.

Cleveland, Feb. 22. Cull was Issued
tr-l-s morning by AVnltor' 1. Meais for
tho Cuyahoga county Roosevelt cantral
cominltteo of llfteunlh meet jit Meals'
ofJlco tomorrow evening.

Tho committee will then orgnnlzo by
electing it chn'lrmnn, secretary, treas-
urer, Jlnanco committee, and other

necessary to pushing tho cam-

paign In overy wnrd and township.

Itcfiihcs to DImmism.
Now York, Feb. 2?. Highly pleased

With his Coumbus trip, but positively
refusing to discuss anything that sa-

vored of politics. Colonel Roosevelt rc- -

turned hero today, ills train was
thrco hours lato and when ho Jumped
oft It at tbo arand Central, station, bo
was surrounded by newspaper men.

"Now, gentlemen," snld tho colonol
with a characteristic; grin. "I really
Jmvo nothing to say at this tlmo."

'Dut. colonol," he was asked, "von
nro miotcd from Cleveland, In snylrig
that youi' 'hat Is In tbo ring.' Does
that mean that you nro an avowed
candidate for tho presidential nomina-
tion.

Roosevelt was nlalnlv angered at
tho question and snapped out: "Havo
I not already told you thut r havo
nothing to say. Why do you porslst
In attempting to cross-exami- mo?"

Howoyor, 'ho did not deny that ho
had mado tho statement and porsons
vho accompanied him intimated thnt
while ho did ninko it, ho had not In-

tended that It should no mado pub-

lic proporty.
When toll! that thcro soomod to ho

. general approval from eastern Pro- -
gresalvos of his uttorttneos, tho t'olopo)
said: -

"It was good, sqund doctrine, pny-hfcw.'- "v

'

j HQtepti direct from tho station to
,tlto homo of J. West Roosovolt, whero
'he' wit's to spend tho day.
' OpInlmiH 0t tho Colonel's Speech.

Now York. Fdb. 22. Govornor Hir
am Wl Johnson, of California, who
Is "being (boomed jn ta Homo stato as
a running maib for Roosevelt, today

,gnvo his opinion of tho colonel's
npeoch at Coluiribus, in tho following
written stute.mon'C!

"Colonel RQOBOvftlt prenohod tho doe
trlno of progress and donVOcrnoy: tho
.doctrine' that hn9 eomo out of tho
West Ho successfully and Is now grip,
nlng oven tho most benighted

of tho East.
"In direct opposition to tho roeont

utterances of tho prosldont, of dis-
trust and suspicion, of tho people, Mr.
RoosOVjolt la for pu.ro democracy and
nnctw declares his confidence and trust
In our kind of government and those
Who ooposo It. Tho Usuo is thus now

Continued on Vagv Tlirco.
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E RULE?

Pure Democracy Shall Republican

Party Become Progressive Reactionary?

(r,rogroimlvo

constitutional

by'Roosovoft

While Roosevelt Stands

A REMARKABLE

COElPLICil I I

Schiff and Wife Anxious to
Testify in the Brandt Oaso
In Order to Escape Im-
munity From Prosecu-

tion.

Now York, Fob. 22. Whon Justice
Gerard's decision setting n!d8 the
rentence nt thirty years' lniiirlson
me nt Imposed on riu)ko E. llrandt,
tho former Sohlft valet, Is Hied tomor-
row, Attorneys Mooro and Towns will
move for llrnndt's discharge in their
custody to nwnlt tho result of the ap-
peal to bo tnkon from tho decision
wUHtnlnlng tho writ of habeas corpus
It was stated, today, thai District At-

torney Whitman will not oppose this
netlon and also If the Gerard decision
Is finally sustained he will move to
set nslde tho Indictments remaining
ngalnst Iirnmlt on tho ground that ho
has been sufficiently punished. Tim
Gnrard decision wis withhold until
after the ond of tho court day yes-
terday. Todny being a legal holiday.
It cannot bo (lied, nnd thus hecomo

oftee-tlv- until tomorrow. Meanwhile
the strongest pressuro Is being
brought to boor on Governor Dlx to
bend off the court decision with a
'pnrdon. As soon ns tho decision Is
entered, Dlx's power to pardon ends
becnuse then Is presumably an Inno-
cent mnn, .limply resting under In-

dictment nnd awaiting trtnl. Govornor
Dlx conferred with Commissioner
Hand today regarding tho labor's In-

vestigation and discussed with him
the latest demand mode on behalf of
Seh Iff, Mrs. Sfhlff and their attorney.
Howard fi. Gans, that they bo permit
tod to tell tholr story under 'oath.

'District attorney Whitman 1ms jiro- -
pnrod Injunction papors and will
lllo them at once If Dlx decides to let
oltbor Gans or Sehlff talk. Ho told
Hand plnlnly on Tuesdny that ho ex-

pected Indictments ngalnst both men
for coimplraey and that If thoy wero
nllowed to testify publicly It will bo
because It Is Intondod to mako' thorn
Immune from prosecution.

Tho grand jury investigation or the
conspiracy charge will bo resumed to-

morrow when llrandt will bo a wit-
ness.

Delegates MuiooiumI.
Oklahoma City, Okla.. Fob. 22.

llocnuso of tho sevoro storm which
swept Oklahoma yestordny, many of
tho dologntOK to the Democratl- -' state
convontlon v neduled for today had
not yot nrrl'Ml hero this morning.

Trains carrying delegates from half
a dozon coup'Is w re stalled In sinw
drift's Inst night nnd it Is certain tho
convention will not bo culled to ord-
er until this afternoon. It may pos-
sibly havo to bo postponed until to-

morrow o that tbo marooned dele-
gates will have a ehaiico to reae'i
bore, Tho lines between tho C'Hrk

and Wilson factions woro tlghtlv
drawn today. Roth sides nro still
alnlmlng n majority of the elelegulcs,
but tho question will bi flnnllv set-
tled only on tbo convention door.

.Still Delmtlii';.
Columbus, O., Feb. 22. No vote on

tho King liquor license .proposal In
the constitutional convention Ik I'lfi)-abl- e

bofpronoxt Wodne(lny, ncoonJll'iff
to Judgo King, of fSindimky, au,thor
of tbo pro-pawl- . Tho entored
Its fourth lay today, and Is far from
on ond,

iPostponamont of tho quostlon prob-
ably will bo mado todny In onjer that
Friday may bo M'ovotod to general
business,, rosumlng tho liquor light
next Monday night.

Docs Not Operate.
("olum'buH. o.,' Fol). 22. --In a reply

to n roquost from City Solicitor Rolln,
of Columlius, Attornoy General Ho-gn-

todny ruled that tho Crnsser In-

ltlatlvo and roforendum law does not
operate on the city counoll In authori
Izlnp contrncts for tho publication of
elty legal ndvontlslng.

j-- s x n a
',i IIIk Hat Is In tho Jtlug. A
i Clevolund, FiJbJ 22, "My ',i

A hat is In tho ring." A
A .That is what Tboodoroe A
A 'Itoosovolt snld Inst night when A
A an admiring CloveJnud friend A

sought to lonrn iwhVtliur ho was A
A a cnndldato for the Itopubll- - ?
A nomhrntlon for tho prosl- - A
A doncy. A

4

won nnown locnny in t
A polities, grootod tho former A
A president whom ho know woll. A
A "I wnnt a direct nnuwor. A
A, colonel," snld Mr. Hlrlok. "All A
A your frlonda want to know, A
A anil wnnt to know now, wheth- - A
A or you nro to bo a candidate." M
A 'iMy hnt Is In tho ring," ro- - y

"1 Tdlod Colonel Iloosevolt. "You y
A .Will havo my answer Mondrfy" yy i A t A A A A A A A A A A A H A A

SCHOOL HISTORIES DON'l TLLLa:. .Ml CEORCE WASHINGTON,
HOW HE WAS VIIJ.IF1ED IN 7,1 , .S.-- J TASK OF SAVING A NATION

rlmMjx" u-- -" 7w4rra-vi--'aj-- ' I turn, w SFhtT

vmmiip 'm!r jJm- -
"
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V lf?' r mWWmmJ AWeiA,vAvvHBi5e)itAASHiwr

sK' iss&
BP! vyASMIMGTOAi - f SJqS 'Tlmo

"We think we know acorgo Washington, whose nut bundled nnd olghtloth birthday wo obscrvo today.
But do wo?

Let' see. Ho cut down n cherry tree with a hntcliet ard didn't llenbout It. Ho threw u stono very litacross somo grcut river. Ho surveyed und fought Indians and inurrled u woman named Martha. Ho wait
commander ot tho American forces through tho Itevoluilotu.iy war, was our Urn president, wrote a faro
well addrers, and was first In wnr, first In ppneo, and first In tho hearts of bis countrymen.

Tito school histories seem to havo lost sight of George Washington, the man. They don't toll how Wash-
ington stood almost alone In tboso days after the lie oiiillnn, when the United States enmo nearer to de-
stroying Itself than llnglnnd ever Old; hew ho war denounced ly th p ess for tho measures his farsight-
edness led him to support; and bow It uas this abuse, chiefly, that llriail, Uroko his health and sent him
Into retirement.

Of Ibe National Cash Re

gister Ibd'cted by the
Federal Governmont
For Conspiracy in Re-

straint of Trade

Cincinnati, Feb. 22. President
John II. Patterson, of the Xnitlomit
Cash Uogister ooin-pnn- Dayton, Ohio,
and other oiTlclnls of tbo comvnny,
woro Inilleted hero todny by th foil-or- nl

gmnd Jury.
It Is alleged thnt tho cash register

concorn is a trust liavlnu ti monopoly
on tho roaster busluew.

It Is (hnrged that the ilofondants
entered Into a oou)ilrney In 11)02 to
rostrnlu convpctltlon.

The ohurgOH nro prnotolnlly tbo
sumo ns those In a civil suit brought
ngalnst tho cash register company In
I'inolnnntl Decembor 4, through At-
torney General Wlekershnni. Thnt
suit nsked Unite dfitntos District Judgo
Holllster to restrain tbo conporntlon
from continuing a monopoly.

A lino of $5,000 and a prison sen-
tence of ono year or both nro pro-vlds- dl

under the Indictments.
Twonty-njn- o other oft'jrlnls, employ-

es nnd former omployes of tho cash
register company, wero Indicted with
Pnt'torson.' Thoy are:

Kdwnrd A. Doeds, vlco president,
Dayton.

', Georgo C. IMgetor, secretary, Day
ton.

W. F. nippus. tronsui'er, Dayton.
Uo"bort Pntteruon, director, CJilea-g- o.

Alfred A. ThonuiB. director. Dayton,
Wjlllfani II. .Muy, dlreotor,

Wllllum Dflum, trwisuror, Dayton,
Thonin J. Wivtson, snlos mannifer,'

Dayton.
Joseph K. Itogars, nsslstnnt sales

Dayton.
Alex C. Ilnruod, secretary of the

sales ileumrtmunt, Dayton.
Fred IS. High, sales manngor, Uos-to-

lArthur A. Wgntz, sales manneor,
ColmmlbiHt, Ohio.

IMInoy Kvos, snjqs m,anngor( nuffalo
N'ow York.

'Georgo n. Morgan .snlos manager,
Atlanta, aoorgln,

merles T. Tlmsloy, snles manag-
er, fhlengo.

Ohnrlea A. Suy'dor, sales manager,
San FronslBCo. .

Walter Cool, salos mannger, Donvon
Colorado,.

Meyer N. JrqoTw, snlos mnnngor,
pitti'burtf, PontisyJvnnln.

Mont U IA)W, sales mannger, De-

troit. ' '

Enrl H. Wilson, former ies mnm
ngpr, T.oa Angeles, Oalifornli

Jonathnn Hnyword, nttnrnev, Dny-to- n,

Conliuucil on Pago His.

Afl BXAMPLC BlTTEE
AJVVPAPES' COMMEA1T

HI SiOW

Following Gale Blows at 65
Mile Rate at Cleveland.

Storm Terrific,

Clevel.iud. I'YIi. 22. Tho severest
bllard for ..va la swoeplng Cleve-bin- d

toduy. The wind at 1 n. m.

rtiicbed slxiy-fh- e mllca an hour, tho
record for tho winter In Olevelnnd. The
storm pressure registered IW.KR in the
local ueiitbi'i liurixtu luirometer lust
night, vas the lowest til l.'levoliiinl'd
history.

Hullroad traffic is ,(leniorHllzed. Jfo
train Is on Unit. A llg Four tmin duo
hero at lO'lfi last iilit was stalled
somewhere west of IndtnunpollH mid
oould not lie loeatwU

Chleugo. Kill. Si. J3tfjrered by the
terrific blizzard thnt rufeed with un-

abated fury throughput this section
for twenty four liouri, fjhlwigo nwoke
todny to a clear sky, hut under a man
tie of snow.

The storm was the worst the city
has experienced In elghtocn yearn
i:utnoss wns pmotlailly suspendetl

nnd traffic wns so bniVy rtemornllssod
thnt severnl trnnspn'tiitlon companleH
Kuve ui) further elTorUi until the storm
abated. Aci'ldfnts wero lunnerous
and tiirre persons wero known to have
been Ullli'd ns the dlrqct result of the
wnr of the element, whllo ova u
score were Injured,

Tho wind, which strtiok rt gult of
miles nn hour, turn down many

sU'iis. and u)asbtl windows In the
loop district. eniLinnarliifr peilestrlans
Scoros of nutoinublles waro strnnded
In tho streets nnd nbnudoned.

Car Ditched.
Akron, O., Kali . 22. rtnterurban

enr wero stalled between vkron and
Bonbortmn early today yhon a car was
ditched bv n mass of lao. fro-,o- on the
tracks. Hundreds of ,pdopIo wero stal-
led In tho cold most of, tho morning.
City car service yna jjamprallged by
Ice oovered trnelis.

Tho Killed.
DulTnlo, X. V.. Fob.' -- nwo per-so-

wore killed todny cfiF a result of
a blljKwrd thnt has raged for the
past tiwontv-fou- r hnnrg. Uohnol Ullo
forty, blinded by tho storm, was run
dcAvn by a train. MrAnna Hoppe,
thlrty-fl- v. was found dsajl In a snow
drift. .;

lliuilcoiio. v

Now voile r.ii 2J All records t
h'gh wlndi were shuHerert todnv h--

a glo nwi pt eeross tho city att
tin Vnjro Three,

avl. . .i ii
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But He is in Favor ol

Doubling the Cost to

Newspapers and Mag-

azines He Doesn't
Agree With Hitchcock.

AVnililngton, Feb. 22 President Tuft
is "Agin" government ownership of

telegraph, the pel project of Postmas-ti-- i
General IllUhcoek. Today the

president nlred IiIh uws on the milt-t- r

In a speeinl mesHUgo to congreH,
submitting the report of the postal
commission, approving its recommen
datlon that rntes on uoWS)apars and
inuguxines be doubled, from one to two
ctutH ujiound.

Doubling the second-clas- s mull rntes
would cost publishers from $7,000,000 to
$1(',OUO,000 more unnuully. Hut the ln-- ei

eased rates would cllll be only ubout
one-thi-rd of the of bundling. The

e with the lommlsslou's report-I- s

u hefty little pnekuge of ubout r.o,-c-

words ono of the bulkiest messuge
Jobs Tuft hiiH ilonu.

In Inmlmstlng govtrmneut ovnerslili,
Tuft Btti's: "I can not ugruo with the
rLCoiiimendnlloii (lllti'licock's) tliut the
telegraph Hues I inude u pnrt of the
liostul system. I believe the true prin-
ciple Is that private ownership should
carry on such public uttei-huco- s under
One regulation of rules, rather thuii
tbe government Itself should conduct
them. 1 do mil think it Is In nct-ord-

.

mice with tbo best public policy tluiw
gieatly to Increuke the Ixidy of public
sorvnnts."

Taft takes out pie "sting," however,
by fulsome praise of Hitchcock's ad-

ministration, stilting lie heartily con-
curs with the recommendation of
Hitchcock and tho postul commission
to boost the newspaper and tungnziuo
mnlllngr rates.

Tbo commission, which hold mnnv
public hearings nnd dug deep in postal
records, says it costs about f cunts
a pound to enrry uewspupers oiuluiiig-nslne- g.

It says this mult embrace two-thir-

of all mall mutter, but furnishes
only five per cont. o. postal revenues.

Taft nnd tbo commission declnre
discrimination between newspapers nnd
mugaul litis In raising rates nnd also
ngalnst charging extra for bulky ad-
vertisement In magazines. Tbo lint
rate of two cents a pound, to be made
with plenty of notice In advance, is
unanimously ngreod upon ns a solution
with the iMiluuce of cost of carrying as
n subsidy In the Interest of public ed
ucation.

Rxtenslon of the plan to ship mng-itrln-

by freight Instoad of mall to
decrease costs, is recommended. Con-tiiinn-

of froo country circulation
for small country newspapers also Is
r commended.

The commission oxpressos the be-
lief that the railroads aro charging the
goverrmont exorbitant rntes for car-
rying the malls and urges a federal
Investigation.

In building nulflmoinilcs to order tp
nt purchusers iitnufucturors Ubo tv
framework In wJtJq'ji the 8(at, footboard
nnd steering whoql are .uljustnblo to

i nous positions'. '
i

Dining 1911 Now Y..rU vrnged ono
murder every 3t houri.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

CELEBRAIED TODAY

By Patriotic Services ia Numerous Places
Throughout the Country -- Depew Holds no
Harm in Cherry Tree Type of Prevarication.

oou JOHNSON

10 BHHE V. P.

On the Eoosevelt Ticket Ac-

cording to the Reports
Floating Around Today.

Washington, Fi. 22. Thut Gov-
ernor Illrnni Jotmson tins been nnniixl
by the Republican ProKrevsive lenders
ns theilr choice ot a running mate for
Colonel ltooeve1t, wns tho persln.ent
report here, today, following Koose-r1- t'

netlon at Columbus yesterday
In "throwing bis hnt into the ring."
While none of tbe lenders woul'JI talk
for publication, several of tiioni pri-
vately mlmiltted lihe wet.

Jr,'hnaon, noxt to X.a Follotto, Is
looked uiHiti as the most radical of
the ltepubllcnii Progressives. .?o tlrtn
lit the CtiMfornfau In his convJctlnus
that he refused to mid his endorsement
of Hie Itoonevelt 1oom to illiat of his
fellow Proreft-Iv- until ho saw the
final draft of the Itoowevelt diimbUB
speech, In order that 'he might see if
tho colonel had "kept up with the
Progressive procetsrton." He Is count-
ed on to hold the Ia Follotite ultra-
radical faction of the western states
In line for Roosevelt.

A npeeCh which Johnson expects to
li liver at CoIuiiUiim next week beifore

i lie Ohio eonstltutloiwil convention Is
unti'1 on )'.o furnirli Iris Introduction

in eastern 1'epubllcans, Conttdeiitly
neetlng definite nswunineea on Mon-

ties that Roosevelt will 'become .

I'TogressIve RHmbllcnn candidate for
I resident, Proresslvos hero todny ae- -

i pted tho Roosevelt Columbus speech
.n their platform.

"Colonel Roosevelt's spoech was an
abl". clenr presentation of present duy
loiidl'tlons and the remedies for' the
c.Hh in lvresent day inolltks," mlil
Itepreseflthtlve Xorris, RepuljHlean. ot
Nebrarttn, lender of the house Pro
irexsives. "The npei'cli distinctly
makee Colonel Roosovolt available as
a candidate for the presidency ami
Hiieuld onru him the support of true
Progressives."

Praetlenlly all of the house Insur-gen- .s

Indoi-see- l the opinion of Xorrls
"Tho Ronwevolt speodi wns a coil-fesHl-

of faith In 'tho principles fer
whkh tho I'rorosslve have been
lighting fir years," snld Rejirosenta-liv- e

Lindbergh, Ropublrcan. Minneso-
ta. "Ho presented the right side of
proiblems that we lme 'been trjlng to
solve and Dl'ced himself In the front
rank of tho Progressive movement.

"Colonol Roosevotc. U now the log-le- al

Progrofertvo eandlda'to for the
nreaW'iency."

The La Folic! to Insurgents, Repre-
sentative Lonroct and Xelsein and the
other Wisconsin congressmen were
Jess dellnlte ill their comments on the
tpecch, contentlliK thotiiHeJlves wltll
assurances Hunt they wito "pleiH!d
with Jt."

Whllo warmly commending Roose
velt's "ningnlflcent stand for .the 'Peo
ple's rule," George H. Khlbley, presi-
dent of tho 'People's Homo Rule lon-gu- o

of America, declnrod th.it Roose- -

volt'H Idea ot having the public vote
on the question of reversing a supremo
courf.H coustltiutloiial iww not
the bat method.

"A Mniiiler plnn Is t 'bund .In tho
Oregon Initiative sysfi-- whereby con-

stitutional ninoiiilimoiits may bo em-
bodied," ho said". "Then the Issue
would be more nearly decided upon Its
own merits": tho uuesUon of tho

15Uil Ste'iillng.
Cincinnati, Feb. . Tho Adama

Hxpross company was Indicted on 11

counts today by tho federal grand Jury
horo, on eJiangos of having "collected
for shipment! moro than tho estab-
lished rntos." The penalty In case
of conviction Is not more than two
yehrs' Imprisonment or $5,000 fine, or
bcith.

Gri'iit Sclicnio Collnpfenl,
Paris, Felb. 22. Sister On nil Mo. a

nun Avho swindled doalora In ipreclous
stonoa out of niHllons, wns today
femnd Kiilltj' of fraud and sentenced
t oiarhtnnii mnntliH' Imprisonment.
Tho sentoneo was minponded, however.
In view ot Ithe fact that this was lier
first offense.

In her anxiety to obtain funds for
tho different charities which she

Sister CaniWde
an .lmmonwo amount of Jewels, toll-

ing tho owners she Intondeid to sell
thorn on commission. Sho ilia not
roturn tlio purehaso price. When

to was wsld Uint her liabilities
woro noarly $2,000,000.

AVhen Slstei Candlde's sohomes
elghtoen months ago. Dr. Leon

Petit, 'Who had ibeen associated with
hor In tho work of building a tuber:
eulosls hospital, coiumltteJ sulplde.

TRAIN HKLD HP BV STORM.
Now York. Feb. 22. Tho Lake Shore

train on which Colonel Roosevelt Is

returning from Ohio, and which wns
duo bore at 0 o'clock, was held up moro
thnn three hours by 'ho storm. The
train was an hour lato In leaving
Cleveland ond vna nut likely to nrrlve
hero until V "0 this uftc-rnoo-

nt Xciv York.
New York, fob. 22. Whllo thero

w is a general obsorvnnco of Wash
ington's birthday ,hero today, thero
wns un Absenco of the usual elnbomto
'eromonles of .fonnor years'. The rnopt
tiiiliiun fen turn wa the "Water wagon
and drimkiut' rinli)n celebration nt
tin- - uivUoimt hendiiiinrtors of tho Sal
vation army.

Keriil ibiindred fonmer ulrunkardfl
paraded iI'Dfth avemio iprocodeel .by n
watvr wgon a real sprinkling cart
nnd the pollco of tho entire olty wero
nsked to send every drunknrJ picked
up today to their nil-da- y services lit
their hall on West Fourtoontli street.

The Knlslits iif Ooluntbiis hold their
nnnunl memorlnl sen-Ice- s at St.

with u mas by Father
Viiughsn, tho great English
while the old-tim- e volunteer nnd ex
empt firemen pa reel eel through Union
wiuun- - nnd mljncent thoroiurhfaros
dragging the old hnnOi englno with
which Illll" Tweed nnd others iden- -
toiied w i h the edd days used .to run.

At the old Jumul mansion, ono of
the several million place where It la
clnlmcd Washington ome had ihead-(liiarte- r.

patriotic services wero held
this iifteriroon. TonVght, numerom
iMnnei-- s will be gkven in "honor ot the
"father of lito country."

Dcpew'.s Notion.
New York, Fetb. 22. "The cherry

tree story told about George Wash-
ington Is a lie. Rut It Is a splendid
He In substantiation of triMh. A story
doosn't always havo to be tho truth
If It doosn't hi'rt any," sold former
Sonator Chauncey M. . today.

"Thu cherry treo story Is only found
In ono life of Woshlngton that one
written by a mnn naimed Werm out
In West Vii-Rlni- i. Weem whs n min-
ister, and ho wamtd to vvrite some-
thing, so be colle-te- d little siorlci
atbotit V'eshington fn.m his nslghbori
and compll" 1 fhom Into a UooJe The
cherry tr.ee st jry was onr That book
was one cf the tl.iee read b Abra-
ham Liicn!,i when a boy."

At the Con-Co- n.

Columbus. O., Feb. 22. The consti-
tutional convention, today, devoted an
hour to songs 'and speeches' In honor
of tho memory of George WWilngtom

"Delegate Stewart, of Molgs, lied the
delegates and galleries In singing
"America." George W. TCnlcht, of
Firanklln, followed with an ar'Ulres"? on
"Washington, the Constitution Maker"
jwiylitg trtbute to the first 'president's
sterling qualities.

Captain Kvnns, o Seloto, following
Knight, dwelt principally upon Wash-
ington's personality.

Through the forethought nnd pa-

triotism of Postmostor Cunningham,
each of the delegates' desks woro eloc- -
ornte-- with itlny Amerlesin Hags.

Delegates Georgo Washington
Knight, Franklin county! Georgo
Washington Harris, Hamilton county:
Georgo Washington Pottit, Adams
county, nnd George Vashlivgton "Miller,
Criuw-for- couptty, arrangdJl tho pro-
gram.

At WaMiliiKtnn.
'Wnfflilngton, Feb. 22. IPresIdent

T.ift mado arpllgrlTnngo to Blount Ver-
non this afternoon to lay a wreath
on tho gravo of tho flwrt president.

After havliiB paid Its respect fto tlio
father of "the country, the house votoU
down a motion of Morris, of 'Nebraska,
to adjourn as a furthor mcimorJal.

SURSCRIPTIONS nBPORTRD.
Washington, I'eb. 22. .Subserlptlons

or $r,00.000 toward thu fund of J2,r00,-0- W

for a memorial to George Washing-
ton nro reported by the Wnsblngtoh
Memorlnl usosclutloii, toduy.

Conch shells are used ns a substitute;
for window glnss In somo parts of the
Philippines. pV

Arkansas has the only dlnmond mine
In the world, outside of Africa, In riko
Crunty.

Philisophical Phelix.

I JViWri-lAM- D ME- -
.zj -- : : '

I M Y ( ril! JAUftl

GE.0. NASHWGTO).
I DONT QeJB
NUTHIW VJOM0QE

WRVTIinil FOIl OHIO.
Generally fair tonght and Friday,

except snow nenr Lako Erie; rlslntf
lompcruturo Frldnj.
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